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nT3E rawest yet

N6t only b the Republican

central comtnittoo trying to run
everytbingin tliis country butiit
ia being aided and abetted in

its practices by officials of

tbe government men who are
being paid by and are expected to
do the work of all tbe people irre-

spective

¬

of party or clique consid-

erations

¬

Tammany Hall vso never
to New York what the local Repub
Moan central commitee is to Hono-

lulu

¬

and now that the impudence
of this committee has como in for
official support it is about time that
the voico of the peoplo ehould be

raited

A day cr two ago a man applied
at tli9 ofiice of the treasurer for a

beer lieetno under tho new lnw Ho

it a in mi of integrity and good re-

pute
¬

ha money end a building en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory both a3 to its
quality and location Every feature
of tho law loading up to the granting
of a license had been complied with
and tho man as in petition to fol-

low

¬

out the law to tho Utter Tho
treaiurrr Mattel that tbe approval
of tho Hih Sheriff would have to
be obtained before a liconco would
bo granted by his department That
waj perfectly satisfactory

The High SbHff uisdo no oljo
tion to the applicant nor the loca ¬

tion and character of the premises
The applicant waa icsiuoted to say
to tho treasurer however that the
application should be referred to
the Republican central committeo
and if approved by that committee
jt would receive propr coBBld m
aliou flow miioh consideration
the applicant would have to put up
for R publican campaign purposes
was not at the tira stated

Now can any fair minded man
polut out to us what legal or moral

imMwuniiwtwwjmiimnmJiJW mt

right or authority the R pttij icau

central committee has in this mat ¬

ter Tho liw makes the treasurer
au 1 hih sheriff the colo jtrgs in

defcliug with lieor liensn Tin ltd
publican committee ia not unnthn
od in tho law and it was the intcn
lion of tho law makers that tho two

ollieinla mentioned should bo left
unhampered and not allow them ¬

selves to bo hatmmod by any
othor influence tn battiug ia as it
has dono tho Republican central
committee has not only violated tho
rules of political dennuoy but has

trampled upon thu spirit of the law

The objact of tholfcpublican cen-

tral committee in casuuiing control
over the lioenno buainesj in plain

It is n detorminod though flagrant-

ly

¬

unfair and outrageous rruemo to
compel voterj to knuckle to it in the
hope of clinching their support atd
ijallotB for the future It ia tho
moantst rpecies of intimidation
The wall between it and higLwiy
jobbqry is as thin as paper though
the law is not yot able to reach the
political robbers Thero is a satis-

faction

¬

in knowing that a largo sec-

tion
¬

of tho Republican party in the
Islands disapproves of tho high-

handed
¬

methods of the Republican
central oommittoo iu this and other
outrages recently perpetrated and
still being followed out

The Tammany Oall comruittoe
of the Republican party is playing
righl into the hands of the Home

Rulc Democrate around whoso

standards all suppartors of fair play
acd goverumeat by the people will

Buroly rally Tho boar license matter
and tho boy cot placed by the Re-

publican

¬

conlral committee upon all
persons not in Hympathy with it

shutting them out of public and

latterly private cmploymantshould
mobiliza aa oppodtion to sweop

the tyrannical outfit from the
political boardi forever

0IGS OF THB DAY

Territorial department heads cs
a ride aro overpaid while the man

undor themvbo supply the braics
and do tho publics worU are un-

der

¬

paid A readjustment in placo

of slashing of salaries in nearer the
proper thing

A large number of Hawaii people
saw tho meteor that recently sz
zed and wormed its spiral way

over their island This would seem
to indicate that a reduction iu tho
prieo ol boczj has also Loen made
in outeide districts

A laiy who ia made inijt rallo by a

little Finoke in a thoroughly venti-

lated
¬

popular play housa U as much

of on aunoyanci atid puissneo to
the nun who patroDiz a tho place
for its oB and comfort as i3 the
cigar ind tVe hcrrid man to the
lady

The olTlaers aud men of the Bri-

tish

¬

flct will bid firowol to th ir

Honolulu friiiuh tomorrow mon
inj the departuroof tho nhps for
tho Orient b dug set for that tm
Whilo hero tho JJrilibhtra showed
themselves to b ordery gentloaion
and true sports nud their visit will

ba long remambaroJ vith genuiuo
ploiRiue

ScruUr Oultr Mil Superin ¬

tendent Cqopur are through vith
their buffi abiutlho legality of
cjrUiu seethes of tho County Jill
and now tho questions raised will
be determined by t 9 ipr i
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court It woujd bo n sat stallion
to the public to Icaow if in tho
meanwhile Governot Djlo an J Mr
Ooop r win an aH to bo opposed
to county government nio uot lo

ing sleeprying to fijd other do

fecb in tho bill iu tho bopo of
further delaying popular control of
afLdra

A A Wijdor was obJ9oted to by
Hawaiian Sanatcra as a mombor of
tho commission to compile tho Izxva

for tho reason that they regarvl him
rs a Hawaiian who la not a Hawai-

ian

¬

Although a Hawaiian bo per-

sistently
¬

draws away from his peo
ple atdaUorupts to flock with tkcaa
for igtvlotiio ideals and aspiratibno
of the Hawaiian It would havo
boon more in keeping with fairness
to have rofuaod absolutely to con-

firm

¬

Wilder Having the ondorce
ment of only sovsn nanatoro with
sa of his own paoplo against him it
would probsbly uot bo amhs for tho
young mau to resign

Tho Hobso this morning cut out
of tho Eix months colary bill all of
tho items providing for rigp hack
hire and similar rspou363 of certain
public oQijiala It was pointed out
that bu3iue83 Cfm3 did no supply1
buggie3and hacks for thsir oraploy
03 and argued that the government
was no more justified in doing so
tlnn they The reasoning is sound
Heads of departments draw enough
from tti8 people in nalafias3nd have
no right to expect a further draw on
tho public purso for fancy rig3 and
the luxury of hacks All thesa things
oro nicobut are not necessary in the
propor do3patch of business If of
ficiala must havjo rigs to take them
ta aud from their hoinfs and on
short excursions about town let
lh3m pay for them as other people
have tordo

Xloal Ectato Salo

Tho auction salo of realty belong-
ing

¬

Jo the heirs of tho Lewis Estate
Saturday will take placo at 12 oclock
noon eharp at the frout entrance to
tbo Judiciary building Judge W A
Whiting tho commiionrlia3 ri1

ceivdd numerous inquiries regard
iujjMboproperty and tbe oulook ia
that the rnlo will bo one of the big-

gest
¬

and most important of many
month

The lot at tho corner of King nua
Bethel etieeta is rjf suilicient cizo to
accommodate ahrge bu6ines3bulld
ing Bjjug in the hsart of the
business center it will undoubtedly
bo oagerly Bought Tho upot figure
is only 28000

The residence lots on tho Wai
kiki rood just b yond tho rodido co
of J H Boyd ore of different eiz s
and different pricas All are first
clasp and tho sites ouj y a well
guagod swaep of tho breeze from
Manoa valley

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
and Modern Lnnguagaj aro bing
taught to Catholic bojeend young
mcu at the Uibolic Mission undor
tho empires of tho OUUof Ha-
waii

¬

Appy to
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FredifHaifrison

Contractor uid Bujlrlor

Ail Work Entrustod Promptly A

i tnmtHrt to r
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nqn leaschold Ofi berk- -

TUJU taaja jsuaot M yosw
tiun PrMoafoiaoViRooraa S90 pi
caoath Apply to

VHhlAAlI BAVIDQJ OO
308 ilarohu Sir

Fire Loss

A large lot of FIoriD and Mulo
shoes aRSortod hiubr

Oalvanirod Iron Uucketa assorted
sizes

Rand gal v Im Tubs at sorted
Bizesj

Gisal aud Manila Ropo acnortnd
sizes

Phntors and Gooso Nock Hoes
aborted oizts

R R Pinks Axo and Pick Mot
tooks assorted nizes

Axo Hoe aud Pick Handler as- -

norted fiizon
Ready Mixed Paints rBoorted

colors
Agate Warei

Tho abovo merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

T8 EbnuUan Haidiara Go

LIMITED
316 Port Street

IfefarySteai Ltnndiy

Co Ui

GfiN KSDUGTIDH 111 PBIOEE

mi
EIrtviag made isrgo additions to

our machinery wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
nt tbo rata of 25 oonta per dozen
C03h

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fo3r of clothing boing lost
rem sLrilsoa

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and raethodB at any time duriup
bujicosB hours

lo Bp aa 73

and ou wagona will call foryoui
14 wi k

Oottages

Rooms

Stores

Ga the promises of tbo Snuitar
dtsam Laundry Co Ltd botweea
South and Quosn 6treatB

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot aad cold water and eleotvio
lights Aitosian water Perfoot
saritflio3

lTcr particulars apply to

j umm
On tbo pramisoa ot at tho oEao o

A Mogoon 88 tf

Wfs
fs 523

m

InrM k Go

iVniG trrrln President ds Mannget
Jlaua Sprookelo First Vico Preoldent
JV- - Second Vleo Presldent
H a Wbltn y JrTiesnnrer Bocretary

so J rcbj Auditor

fcUGAH FAGTOHS

ip
Cmmlmim pas

iUBHTS 03 IBB

Oeesnio isamBbip Cornel
Of Bn ffMnittnn f1I

Itoncucuya lamoua jOBEse Aloore
Whiakoy unequalled for ita purity
and exoeUeare On sale at any of
tao aaloous and at Lovejoy Co
dlptrlbntics sgostj or thsHswellB
Ulsnd
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For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in HO pound Cases
family aizo at 52 55 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to ovory part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty lnxea returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family iu tho Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
prico The best Soap made for tho
Kitcheu and Laundry Try a caso
It ib ohoaper than buyiug by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesnoy Sods

Ijimitad
Quoen Street

2136 If

Crist

Springs Bnttor
It is porfoctly puro and alwaya

gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan lest Go

Telephone Uain 45

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Black Sand
In Quantities to Quit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOB

COMLEaBD SOIL FOB SALE

Duma darts fiiTninhnfl ht
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Moncarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1500 11

From IKilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

411 Way Stations
SfB2iT 7M

Telegrams now sent
from Honolulu any plaoo

the Islands Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

Wireless Telegraph

srr r i- -

f

rvr

can be
to

on of

im
CALL UP MAIN 181 Thatll the

Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
mosiBge

HOHOLDLD OFFICE MGOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

THE PMTHEON
Hotel St near Port

SEATTLE BEER
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